
Finance Committee approves

tax breaks for settlingthe land

Opponentssay Likud billtailoredfor
West Bank settlements;proponents
insistitcan helpArab settlement, too
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As the Knesset prepared
to disband for elections, the

Knesset Finance Commit-

tee yesterdaytook justmin-

utes to approve legislation
that would grant tax credits

worth up to NIS million

for contributions in support

of settlingthe land, includ-

ing settlements in the West

Bank.

If the billispassedon sec-

ond and third readingby the

full Knesset as expected,it

could cost the state budget
about NIS 850 million year

in losttax revenues.

Currentlysuch tax credit

is available to donors to edu-

cational, cultural and social

institutions,but not organi-
zations supporting settle-

ment. The bill is sponsored

by coalition chairman Zeev

Elkin (Likud) and Zion Pin-

yan (Likud),who is the co-

alition whip for the Finance

Committee.

Today the committee is

also due to consider the

transfer of number of sums

within the framework of the

state budget.Coalition MKs

are pressingfor approvalof

number of shiftsin budget
allocations that support for

their own constituencies,

includingfunding for the

ultra-Orthodox community,

immigrants and West Bank

settlement activity.
The proposalthat passed

the Finance Committee yes-

terdaywould, if passed into

law, provide tax credit

worth %53of contributions

to institutions that promote

settlement of the land across

the country, includingthe

Negev and the Galilee, as

well as across the Green Line

in the West Bank.

The credit would applyto

donor contributions of up to

NIS million year, mean-

ingthat the donors could get

up to NIS 000,007in tax cred-

its on their contributions to

such organizations.
The tax benefit would ap-

ply both to donations to or-

ganizationsestablishingnew

communities as well as those

encouragingincreasingthe

populationin existingcom-

munities.

Oppositionmembers con-

tend that the bill is aimed

at encouraging West Bank

settlement activity,but its

advocates counter that it is

also meant to promote settle-

ment activitythroughout
Israel proper, includingfor

non-Jews.

An initialdraft of the bill

made reference to "Zionist"

settlement of the land, but

the word was deleted due to

the objectionof Knesset le-

galadviser Eyal Yinon, who

said the languagecould pres-

ent concerns regardingthe

bill's constitutionalityand

unequalapplication.

AlthoughFinance Commit-

tee Chairman Moshe Gafni

(United Torah Judaism) ex-

pressedsupport for the legis-
lation,he acknowledgedthat

he recentlyreceived legal

opinionfrom Hebrew Uni-

versitylegalscholar Frances

Raday,who urged that itnot

be put to vote as longas the

billdid not exclude the West

Bank from the tax credits,

sayingthat providingthe tax

credits in support of West

Bank settlement activity
would be contrary to interna-

tionallaw.

Gafni said, however, that

the concerns were not rel-

evant, and donations for all

settlement were entitled to

tax breaks.

Yesterday'squickFinance

Committee vote was attend-

ed by only five MKs: com-

mittee chairman Moshe Gaf-

ni (United Torah Judaism);
the bill'ssponsors, Elkin and

Pinyan;Uri Ariel (National

Union);and Shachiv Shnaan

(Atzmaut). Oppositionmem-

bers on the committee only
showed up after the bill

passedthe committee

Netanyahu pushes

fornational

firefightingauthority
Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu pressed Knesset

committee chairman yesterdayto pushforward billto create

national firefightingauthority,hopingto pass the billintolaw

today,before the Knesset isdissolved.

Netanyahucalled inKnesset Interiorand Environment Com-

mittee chairman Am-

non Cohen (Sh

in advance

the committee'!

marathon ses-

sion today on

slew of pro-

posedlaws.

The fire-

fighting bill,

which was

ted by the Public Secu-

rityMinistry,would create nationalauthorityto replacethe nu-

merous firefightingagenciesaround the country.The law would

allow firefightersto organizeand strike,despitethe Finance

Ministry'sinitialoppositionto thisprovision.All of the country's
current firefighterswould become employeesof the new state

agency and would not suffer cut inpay, accordingto the bill.

The Finance Ministryhad offered the firefightersone-

time transitional payment, but the Histadrut labor fed-

eration and the firefighters'workers committee are de-

manding that passage of the billbe conditioned on new,

expensivelabor agreement. The Finance Ministryis propos-

ingthat the state take over allof the assets and liabilitiesof the

existinglocal firefightingagencies.Those assets are valued

at NIS 700 million with liabilitiescoming in at NIS 5.2billion.
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Knesset panelgivesnod

to bettingon the ponies
With the looming prospect of the

Knesset's dissolution, parliamentary
committees yesterday dealt with

range of pending matters, including
bill touted by Culture and Sports

Minister Limor Livnat that,ifpassed,
would allow Israelis to bet on horse

racing.
The proposal,which passedthe Fi-

nance Committee yesterday,would

make itlegalwithin six months for Is-

raelis to bet online on horse races in

Britain;theywould be allowed to bet

on equestrianraces elsewhere around

the world, but not in Israel, within

year, by fillingout form at local

Toto Winner sportsbettingoutlet

The coalition mobilized support

for the proposal,but it was opposed
in committee by Shachiv Shnaan of

Atzmaut, coalition partner, as well

as Shai Hermesh of the opposition
Kadima party.Culture and SportsMin-

istry director generalOrly Fruman

said horse race bettingwould increase

revenues at the Toto Winner sports

bettingcouncil, which in turn supports

the construction of community sports

facilitiesaround the country.

SigalBukstein of the animal rights

organizationHakol Chai, said the pro-

posalwould lead to horse racingin Is-

rael,which her group views as social

ill. (ZviZrahiya
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